
 

 

 

    

EARLY VARIETIES TUBERS YIELD USES 

ARRAN PILOT Long oval shape, creamy & white with firm texture Moderate Boil, sauté, baby roast 

CASABLANCA Round to oval shape, white skin, creamy flesh High Good all round 

DUKE OF YORK Small pear shape, yellow skin, deep lemon flesh Moderate Boil, sauté, baby roast 

FOREMOST Oval shape, pale yellow skin, creamy white & firm on cooking Moderate Boil, salad, baby roast 

HOME GUARD Short oval shape, yellow brown skin, creamy white flesh Usually lifted immature Boil & sauté 

LADY CHRISTL Oval shape, waxy, yellow skin with creamy flesh High Salad, boil, chip 

MARIS BARD Short oval shape, white flesh giving moist & firm texture Very early & high Boil, baked, chip, roast, sauté 

PENTLAND JAVELIN Short oval shape, white skin, white & firm on cooking High if mature Boil, sauté, baby roast 

PREMIERE Round to oval, uniform shape, flesh light yellow, good flavour High Boil, salad, chipped 

RED DUKE OF YORK Red skinned tubers with shallow eyes and yellow flesh Moderate Bake, Boil, Chipped, Roast 

ROCKET Regular round shape, white flesh with waxy texture Good to heavy Boil, sauté, early salad 

SHARPES EXPRESS Pear shape, pale yellow skin, flesh pale lemon Moderate Boil, sauté, baby roast 

SWIFT Round to oval shape, white skin, faint lemon flesh High Boil, sauté, baby roast 

ULSTER SCEPTRE Short oval shape, white skin, on cooking flesh is white & firm High when mature Boil, sauté, baby roast 

WINSTON Round to oval shape, creamy flesh with firm texture Very high when mature Immature scraper, early baking 



 

 

SECOND EARLY VARIETIES TUBERS YIELD USES 

CARLINGFORD Round to oval shape, white smooth skin, creamy waxy flesh High if mature Boil, early salad, bake 

CHARLOTTE Pale yellow skin, yellow flesh with firm texture, fairly waxy High Boil, salad 

ESTIMA Oval shape, yellow skin, flesh pale yellow on cooking High if mature Bake, roast, chipped, boil, sauté 

KESTRAL Long oval shape, white with distinct purple eyes, creamy flesh High if mature Good all round 

MARFONA Short oval shape, light yellow skin, creamy flesh, firm texture High Boil, roast, sauté, bake, chip 

MARIS PEER Oval shape, smooth pale yellow skin, creamy white to pale flesh Moderate Boil, salad, baby roast 

NADINE Round shape, white skin, creamy flesh, moist & waxy on cooking High if mature Bake, sauté, boil 

NICOLA Pale yellow skin, yellow flesh with firm texture, fairly waxy Lift early for salad Boil, salad 

SAXON Oval shape, white skin, creamy flesh, very good flavour Heavy if mature Versatile, good all round 

WILJA Oval shape, pale yellow skin and flesh High  Boil, salad, chip, bake, baby roast 

    

MAINCROP VARIETIES TUBERS YIELD USES 

CARA Round to oval shape, creamy flesh, soft moist texture High Bake, steam, roast, sauté 

DESIREE Long to oval shape, red skins, pale yellow flesh High Boil, Chip, roast, sauté 

KING EDWARD Oval to pear shape, creamy flesh Moderate to High Bake, roast, sauté, mash 

MARIS PIPER Oval shape, yellow skins, pale yellow flesh Moderate  Chip, bake, roast, sauté 

PICASSO Oval to pear shape, cream white flesh Moderate  Boil, roast, sauté, mash 

PINK FIR APPLE Irregular shape, yellow flesh, nutty flavour Moderate Boil, salad 

SARPO MIRA Extremely blight resistant variety. Slightly pink skinned High Bake, Boil, Chipped, Roast 

SETANTA Oval shape, red with pale yellow flesh. Stores well High Chip, fry, mash, roast 

 


